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Anthony, the other hell to Holden 
or Alliance. 1 have etlll eeven or 
eight other email placet, clamouring 
lor aid.

From my heart, 1 ezpreie my el'i- 
cere gratitude to The Catholic 
Church Extension Society and the 
generoue donote who, through their 
charily, make It possible lot the 
bleeelnge ol Holy Mate aod the 
oomlorte ol religion to be brought 
within reach ol the eoetterrd portion 
ol my beloved Hook. May God who 
It never outdone In generoelty shower 
hie oholoeet Meeting» upon year 
eootety and lie kind benelaclore. 
With eentlmente ol eeteem and beet 
wlthee, I am youre lalthlully in 
J. 0.

P1LGRIMAGB TO 87E. ANNB DB 
BEAUPRE

many Irom the neighboring pariebee. 
Solemn Requiem Mae» wa» cele
brated by Hie Lordthlp, BUbop 
Hcollard, assisted by Rev. 0. J. 
Phelan, and Rave. J. J. 0 Brlen and 
M. J. McGuire ae deacon» ol honor ; 
the deacon ol the Mate wae Rev. P. 
J. Galvin, Dowrejvlllr, and the 
enb-deaoon, Rev. P. Coetello, Peter- 
boro.

Hie Lordehlp Biehrp O'Brien, 
Father Whlbbe, Caropbelllord ; Father 
Meagher, Laktfield, and the parith 
prleel ol Bnniemura, Father McAuley, 
were also prevent.

Monelgnor MoCcll, formerly parith 
print cl Bnniemore, preached a 
eermon, in which be pointed out that 
the laintly lady wboee remain» ley 
before them bad during her long life 
ol eighty one yeare lived tor God and 
died in God. The pall hearere were 
Meter-. Pat. MoCool, North Bay ; P. 
J. Moloney, medical health officer, 

Wm. J. Scollar 
Hcollard, P. J. Hcollard,
Hcollard. John Hcollard and Jamee 
O'Connor, Ottawa. May the eoul ol 
tbie model Chrietlan woman reel In 
peace.

thle Butee will deem It their duty to 
epread the love ol the Sec red Heart 
among their convert» In China.

QOUBd OB APneTL.Br Bouae 
Peevloeely aekoowledgei « 3 018 8*

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Canadian Government and 

Municipal Bonds
Sunday, June 5.—81. Bonllace, 

Blehop, martyr, wae born at Credtton
Alter

Mr. J. J. Callaghan announoea hie 
ninth tour to Hie. Anne de Beanpte, 
Thousand Islande, Montreal, Quebro, 
Murray Bey, Tadoueec and Saguenay. 
Steamer “ Toronto ” leave» Toronto 
on Monday, July 4tb, oummenolng 
an eight day all water lour that 
provide» the only comfortable way 
to travel. At Montreal the party 
take» the Steamer 8 Montreal ” and 
at Quebec the Steamer " Saguenay," 
the heet boats of the Carada Steam- 
»hip fleet, guaranteeing every safety 
and comfort, as all ontelde staterooms 
ere provided to the patrons of this 
pilgrimage. In addition to the boat 
trip there I» Included a visit to 
Montmorency Falla, dinner at 
the " Chateau Frontenac," Quebec, 
Canada's finest hotel, a eight seeing 
trip, visiting all the ohurcbee, and 
all the pointe ol Interest In the oily 
of Quebec, Including the uppes and 
lower town, the old fortress and 
a tour of the entire city, showing its 
ancient building», the Plain» ol 
Abraham, the spoil where Generale 
Wolfe and Montcalm met their later. 
At Montreal carriages are provided 
to take the party to the many pointe 
ol iolereet in the city including the 
Church of Notre Dame, the largeel 
church in America, St. Jamre 
Cathedral, an exact duplicate of 
8t. Pelet’e in Rome, a trip 
to the Summit ct Mt. Royal and 
Brother Aundree’e Shrine. Mr. 
Callaghan'e tours are growing in 
favor, all who have made the trip 
with him have become genuine 
" Boosters hie motto bar always 
been " not how cheap but how good."

Come to Ste. Aone'a of the oouot 
leee miracle onree. Ite Basilica a 
splendid church, its email chapels 
no Ices beautiful, Ste. Anne ce 
Beaupre le each year the ranee t 
for increasing number» ol Catholic 
Pilgrims. Read our ad. tn page 8 
of this iFeoe. For further informa
tion ond Booklet address J. J. 
Callaghan, 618 Wellington St, 
Locdco, Ont.

In Devonshire, A. D. 680. 
receiving training for bis apostollo 
work In the monastery at Exminster, 
he eeceived authority from the Pope 
to preach to the German tribes and 
passed through Bavaria, Thuringia,
Friesland, Hesse, and Saxony, spread
ing the word of God. 
secrated Bishop and oommiseloned 
to organize the German church. He 
and fifty two attendants wars slain 
by a troop ol barbarians after the 
venerable Bishop had ordered bis 
followers not to offer reetslar c».

6.—St. Norbert, 
bishop, after a most pious youth, 
entered the ecclesiastical stale and 
was attsched to the court of the 
Emperor Henry IV, Hero in com- 

with many other dories, his 
conduct became a scandal to his 
sacred calling.
thrown from his he rye and severely 
injured ami ou rtcuveriug his senses 
resolved to reform his life. He was 
ordained and began to expose the 
abases if his order, in which work 
he obtained the sanction of the Pope.
In 1126 be was appointed Bishop of 
Magdeburg and there, at the risk 
ol bis life, be zealously carried on 
hie work of rciorm and died, worn 
ont with toi at the age ol flfty- 
Ihree,

Tuesday, June 7.—St. Robert oi 
Newmineter was a monk at Whitby,
England, when the news arrived that 
thirteen religione had been exptlled 
from the Abbey of St. Mary, in 
York,for having proposed to restore 
the strict Benedictine rule. He 
Joined the expelled religions and 
later when a monastery wae built 
for them at Newmloster he became and especially provision for the elok, 
abbot. He died in 1169. are conceded by Rev. J. Edwin

Wednesday, June 8.—St. Madatd, : Laoonnt, a Protestant minister, to 
Bishop, was boro ol a pious and be superior in number, excellence 
noble family at Salem y about the and spirit to those ol the Protestant 
year 457. He was ordained to the sects. Dr. Laoonnt is field secretary 
priesthood In his thirty third year of the New England Deaconess 
and was Hier chosen Bishop of the Hospital, and has jusl completed a 
Church of France to which dignity survey of the d.fferenfc charitable 
he was consecrated by St. Remigine, iaelitntione of Maeeachuiette. 
who had bapt.zed King Clovis. He “ I am profoundly convinced of the 
died at Noyon In 545. poor record of Praleetantlsm in point

Tnursday, June 0.—St. Co lu mb a, ol good Samaritan ministry as com 
abbot, the apostle ol the Piets, pared with Roman Catholicism," said 
was born ct a nolle family Dr. Laoonnt.
at Gartoo, Ireland, A. D. 521. “ For inttance, In this country
In 565 be went to 8cBland the Roman Catholic Church has 
where ha founded a number of re- . 65,000 hospital beds, and all Protest- 
ligioua hot pita Is and converted the autism combined has only 26.000— 
Piets, who in gratitude gave him that is, the Roman Catholic Church 
tbs island ol Iona. On this island, Las enough beds to cate tor its own 
he founded his celebrated monastery, people and an excess of 12,000 bads 
He died June 9, 597. I to care for non Catholloe, while Pro

Friday, Jane 10,—St. Margaret cf testantlam lacks 40,000 beds, os 40% 
Scotland, wee the gtanddanghter ol to care lor the normal requirements 
an English King and in 1070 became i oi its own membership alone, 
the bride ol Malcolm and re!good as | “ There are five and one-hall bads
Qnern cf Seal land until 1093. She under Roman Catholic management 
built many ohm ches and monaster- to two and three fifths beds under 
iee aod was constantly busy making the management of all Protestant- 
vestments. She would not rest until ism combined.
she saw the laws of God and His “ As people are moet grateful for 
Church obetived tt r jnghout her klndlg^ help when eerions illnoce 
realm. When, on her deathbed, she comes, it is plain lhat Protestantism 
received the news that her husband has been and is lamentably weak in 
and eldest son had bean killed in n service of goodwill that people 
battle, she thanked God Who had always gratefully undentand, 
sent this last affliction as a penance “ This type of service makes friends 
for her sine. for all time, and the Roman Calbollo

Saturday, Jane 11.—Sf. Barnabas, Church has been developing such 
apostle, was chosen for an Important service purposefully, rapidly and with 
mission to the rapidly growing conspicuous success for many years 
Church ol Antioch, When he per- until as a church it far surpasses us 
ceived the greatness of the work to in this branch of Christian service." 
be done among the Greeks be 
enlisted the aid of SI. Pad. From 
Auticob, the two saints set ont 
together to Cyprus and the oities 
ol Asia Miner where their preaching 
btruck mon with amazament. Later,
Barnabas aod John, sutnamed Mark, 
went again to Cyprus where the 
former gained his martyr’s crown.

SI. ABTBOKT'B PUBS» 
Pesviuu«»y auk-iow lodged... 11,174 70

2 60 
2 CO

at present prices afford the investor a substantial 
interest return. Security it of the highest grade, 
interest can be collected promptly and conven
iently, and, should necessity arise for cash, these 
bonds will be found to be amongst the most 
readily marketable of all securities.

Write for our latest list.

Frank Kaoulr, 8lallation... 
Friend, Inverness.

IMMA0ULAT8 COSOBPTIO» BUM! 
Pwevlously acknowledged. . 32 427 48
COMFOBT1B Off TUB AFPLlOThU HUBS»
Psavlously acknowledged—.. 1870 60

He was con-

bt, rosira, patron or coma, bubbs 
Psevionely acknowledged... 11,046 44

6 00 Wood, Gundy & CompanyM. P., Prescott................ Hbnby J. O'Leaby 
Archbishop of Edmonton.

We can easily appreciate the 
value ol such gifts as these. One ol 
the most consoling resnlls from these 
chapel centres Is the redemption ol 
many careless and fallen away Cath
olics. What a great blessing I Could 
our readers send us more ol these 
chapeslf 8600.00 or more is the sum 
to send.

Monday, Jons
ulbssid baobambbt bubs» 

Previously acknowledged,—. 1821 06 
ST. FBAHOIB XAVllB BOBS» 

Pserloesly acknowledged
HOLY HAMM or JIHUI BUSS» 

Psavlously acknowledged— 1226 Of 
B. A. and M. K., Charlotte

town.......

Canadian Pacific Railway Building
TorontoToronto

Montreal
Winnipeg

Saskatoon 
New York 

London, Eng1760 80 tOttawa ; P. J.
, Davidmon

One day he was

I2 00••»••»•»»•»»••»•»»••••• DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAYHOLY SOULS Bouaa •
Psavlously acknowledged— 11,014 76 
Sinn Fsinar, Quebec...........

r iTTLe ffLOWBR fiVWi* 
PisvUuV/ aafcnowUltsl.

820BFD BHABT I.RAQUB BOBS* 
Psavlously acknowledged... 11.494 67 
Mrs. J. W. Ooffjy, 81.

Thomas............

Donations may he addressed to i 
Rev. T. O'Dohnbll, President. 

Catholic Church Extension Social! 
67 Bond St., Toronto. 

Contributions through this offlsi 
should be addressed :

DIED No nuttier how old, how dirty, how dilapidated, tie a 
e around them and «end to u« to be made into14 00

The Famous VELVETEX RugsHanley.—In London, Ont., May 29, 
1921, Mary Agnes Hanley. May ter 
eoul rest in peace.

Collins.—At Fergus, Ont., 
Saturday, May 18, 1821, Francis 
William Co lins, aged twenty.one 
years. May hie eoul rest In pauce.

Cassidy.-We atk our goad readers 
to pray for Ibe sonl of Gertrude B, 
Connell, beloved wife cf Joseph A. 
Catsldv, who died at Chatham, N. B., 
M»y 24‘h, 1921, ag-d forty three 
years.

tWm.

L#
f672 84 Reversible- Will wear a lifetime Prices reasonable

Extension,
Catholic Rboobd Opfiob, 

London, Ont,

We have hundred* of recommendation* from satisfied 
customer*.CD

SEND FOR CATALOG
Wo pay expreti* both way* on largo orders. One 

email order*.

Canada Rug Company
LONDON, ONT. 

Phono 2*85
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“CATHOLIC SCHOOLS” 
—AND SNOBBERY

98 CABLING STREET,
Established 1909MINISTER SHOWS PROTESTANTS 

BEHIND IN HOSPITAL WORK

Missions(By the N. U. W. C. News Service» UOOK WANTED
GOOD nlfiin cook wanted. Highest wage». 
Must nuvo refer- urea. Apj.ly Box 215. 
Catholic Kkcohd. London, Ont. -ülR-tf

I cams icross a very eloqueut trib
ute so Catholic schools in a recent 
Catholic paper, says » witter In the 
Southern Close. A well-known Keg 
lleh author and journal!»*, speaking 
of the ir fl '.encL of Catholic element
ary schools, says

“From morning till evening the 
children are surrounded by the plain 
and beautiful symbolism of protect
ing and merciful powers. The cruci
fix hangs upon the wal'.r. The 
Virgin, with flowers round her feet, 
watches them like a mother, more 
beautiful and considerate than their 
own. Three times a day their 
prayers go up, end three times a day 
they are Instructed in the definite 
teachings ct the Church, so reason
able and satisfying that 1 think 
everyone wonld wish to be true. 
When yon see the children beat their 
breasts at the words, ‘Through my 
fault, through my fanll, through my 
most geievone fault' ; when yon hear 
them repeat the 'Hail Mary,' and 
remember that the first part of it 
was made by the Ac gel Gabriel, and 
the sstood by the Church so long 
ego ; when you hear them instructed 
that the eppresi ion of the poor is one 
ol the four sins that cry to Heaven 
for vengeance,—it is net difficult to 
understand why the ancient Church 
has maintained its held upon human-

Boston, May 80.—Catholic charities,
Cimmnne with yourei If once In a 

while ; tne results will to turptlstiig j 
and inspiring. Wc carry all the requisite* necessary for 

! supplying Missions given by the Carmelites, 
Franciscans, Jesuit*, Paulist*, Pas-ionists, 
Kedemptorists, Vincentians, etc. Our term* 
are generous ; our goods specially selected.

Pilgrimage to 
Rome a.» Lourdes

:

TEACHERS WANTED |
WANTED for S. 8. 8. No. 10. Adjala, a teacher ; *$] I' RlftlfP Sr SlHl I 111 
holding a second class professional certificate. WW • lJe UlUllL VL lJvfIIj ljlii»
v,^^Tar?‘'ll,li^tedAVôly'i'hrn6': i 123 Church St.
Honan, Sec.. H. R. No, 1, Volgan, Ont. 2226-3 j
IM Toronto, Canada and Vacation Tour 

of Europe
Leaving New York July 12

OBITUARY
roT,:,,orid8.^o.e«r.'ArtK:^' Catholic Boys’

31 mile* from station and church. Duties to coin :

I ... ... .1» n.

long and faithful service in the ,** at

" Workshop of St. Joseph " tho gentle cation. Salary *'.«*>. Dut»;» to begin Sopt. 1st. WILL OPEN AT
kind soul of Mother M. Annunciation ^tdrm- w- 1 Robbl 8oc" j Jac^son’s Point, Lake
oîubo Feast nt ‘the8 BU BMd'rtinUy! heirs wanted SilTICOe Beach, July 1
May 22nd, 1921. FINLEY :Heira wanted of John andRi^ri | For further information, write Rev.
Lo I the gates ol paarl have opened in"Ât»adn! about tuai. Address Nuison H. Brother Alfred, 487 Jarvis St, Toronto. 
She has eroded death's perlai» TunnicUlf. 61 Chamber, Street, New Phone North 5629,

wide,
On HU Sacred Heart she reetetb,
Happy virgin, happy biide.

The dear drp> r>od was one of 
the little bond of twenty Sisters who, 
in 1890, founded the diocesan Com- 
muntly of Kt. Joseph in Peter- 

„ , , , borough, and who, until four yeare
He alludes in another place to the ago, when illness incapacitated her 

"peculiar peace, the confident seren- fee active service, wns one of the 
ity and the almost womanly consider- most devoted and progressive mem- 
ation for the wants and the weak- hers of her Community.
Deeses ol mankind,” which are the A lover of mnelc, tne instruction 
distinguishing effects cl the Catholic and formation ol teachers in that 
religion, and especially as typified in art was her special core. Ever 
the teaching of onr Catholic ichoole. ready to leato, she was also anxious 
And yet there are to be found Cat ho- to see others progress. But she wns 
lie parents who so little appreciate no specialist—her interest was 
or value the blessed Influence cf general, and she filled ably the 
Catholic schools that they elect to highest offices in her Community, 
send their children to schools where, Superior successively of the Con
ducing the moet valuable impression- vents at Fort William, Port Arthur, 
able years of their lives, they are Lindsay and Peterborough, she was 
alienated from the ennobling spirit- also for many years Assistant 
nal iofloences of the schools the General oi the Congregation.
Catholic Church has provided in her The funeral ceremonies were held 
infinite wisdom and understanding in the Chapel ol Mount St. Joseph, 
for them. And when the reasons ara Solemn Muse ol ReqoUm wee cele- 
asked lor, they are each pitifnl, pany brated by His Lordship Biehrp 
and insufficient ones. Snobbery is O Brian, aetieted by Rev. J. J. 
at the root ol most of them—a O'Brien, Rev. P. J. McGoire, Rev. 
miserable setting np of a pitiful J. Garvey and Rev. C. C. CaLtillor, 
ideal of social position or worldly R'ghtRov. Monslgnor McCall, Rav. J. 
gain before religion. . McAuley and Rev. P. Coetello were

The lending of a Catholic child to present in the eanctuory. After the 
a non Catholic school may seem a 1 Libera me Domine" His Lordth p 
email thing. It may mean a gain ol in a few well chosen words expressed 
social or educational prestige, but it hie appreciation of a life spent in the 
means an irreparable loes to the service of God, end reminded the 
child which oiay leave a mark on its Sisters and relatives present that 
whole life. It is the Introduction of good Mother Annunciation bad but 
the vital essence and atmosphere ol acquitted earth to loin other Mem- 

chapels donated religion into the everyday lives of here ol her Community in heaven.
Eimonton, Alta., May 21, 1921. the children which is ol euoh tremen- May her gentle foul find eternal 

Very Rev. Thoe. O'Donnell, President done importance, and which nothing reef, 
of Catholic Church Extension in otter life can ever replace.
Society, Toronto. » 1» <°°llsh to pretend that In the

Vary Rev. and Dear Father : stress and strain and with the multi -
I received your kind letter dated farlcus duties oi modern life the 

May 133h, enclosing yonr cheque average mother, however well inten- 
for 3500 00 for a chapel to be called tioned, can ever hope lo reproduce in 
"St Joseph's." I am allotting this her home the spiritual atmosphere- 
donation to the little town of Hard- the enveloping aura ol religion 
isty where there are twelve Catho- which clings round a oenvent. There 
lie families. The people are raising is no mother so blind to the Interest!
3500 00 more and plane have already of the child as not te admit, being a 
been made as a beginning ol the Catholic, the stupendous advantages 
work- to be gained for a girl child, from a

Ol the previous amounts which religious point ol view, by a convent 
you sent me, I have el lotted 8600 00 education. It is »o obvious that it 
for a cbopsi ol Oar Lady of the needs no argument.
Roeary to a smell settlement known And while admitting that, among 
aa Northern Valley, where there are the tangled maze of life's complexity, 
twenty-two families scattered over a there is only one ileal for onr girls 
large district. They havj eg aed to the ideal of womanhood raised for us 
do the work oi building free ol cost by the Catholic Church, we willingly 
and to raise as much as they can and with open eyes, turn from that 
to buy the balance of the material, ideal, and lei oar ohlHren'e eyes be

blinded by the glamor of material 
and scciai advantages to the exclu
sion ol tfce vital and the dominating 
claime of religion as the first and 
vital principles ol their lives.

There may be many Catholio 
mothers new who glory In the added 
advantages, social and educational, 
gained by their children tn a non- 
Catholic school. But there may 
come a day when these perishable, 
evanescent glorias will stand them 
in poor stead, and. all that they fix 
Viels eyre upon will be the croie ol 
Christ from which they turned in 
their blindness.—Catholic Bulletin.

MOTHER M. ANNUNCIATION MAHONY
ACCOMPANIED BY 

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D.
BISHOP OF DENVER

Audience with the Holy Father.
Visiting Italy, Switzerland, France 

and England.
Auto Excursion to the Battlefields.
A mont comprehensive sightseeing pro- 

gi am with splendid first c1h-»s accommoda
tion offered at practically pre-war rates.

Personally Conducted by 
MR. F. M. BECCAR1 

Assisted by 
MR. C. E. KENNEDY 
MR. J. D. TRACY 

Party strictly limited to 60 
ing sheets now open.

SALESMEN WANTED

MLTO represent “ The Old Reliable Fonthill 
Nurseries." Exclusive territory, handsome 
free outfit, liberal commissions. Stone Sc 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont. ______£”1-5

4
V person*. Book- 

Apply at once.

Beccari Catholic Tours, Inc.
1010 Times Bldg. New York

(Mention Catholic Record)

iYWANTED 
PRIEST'S housekeeper w 
parish. Address giving refer 
Catholic Kkcord, London

GIRL wanted to 
in Catholic home 
Live in. Summer vara 
Reply stating ago and 
Address Rux *254, L' 
Ont.

< omit ry 
to Box ‘265, 

2825-3

assist lady with housework 
in Toronto. Adult family, 

nation with family, 
recommendations. 
Rkcohd, London, 

2224-3

Vrences,
ity. r*ïï(ti:tf»K.]

AT1IOI.IC COME WITH US TO
WANTED cook aid room maid for Catholic 
Rectory in an Ontario town. Must be experi
enced two relative* or friends preferred. 
Apply with references to Box 211, Catholic 
Rkcohi>. London, Ont. ___________ 2219-t f Ste. Anne de BeaupreGREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR Catholic families who want to locate in 
the West ; come to Wedlock. Alberta, Canada, 
where crops never fail ; also good business 
opportunities. Send stamped addressed 
envelope to L. H. Pettit, West lock, Alta., if 
interested for particulars. 2226-6

BIG 8 DAY TOURTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
EXTENSION SOCIETY 

Oi CANADA
Under the Personal Direction of J. J. Callaghan
We again present an opportunity to visit Quebec, Ste. Anne de Beaupre, 

Montreal, Thousand islands, St. Lawrence River ; also Murray Bay. 
Tadousac, Saguenay. Every detail has been planned in advance, and will 
relieve all those who patronize this trip of all responsibility as to where 
to go and what to do

Come to Ste. Anne’s of the countless miracle cures. Its Basilica a 
splendid church, its small chapels no less beautiful, Ste. Anne de Beaupre 
is each year the Mecca for increasing numbers of Catholic Pilgrims.

Sight-Seeing Trips Around the Cities of 
Quebec and Montreal

THE CALL FOR NURSES 
FOR specialized as well as for general work is 
increasing daily. Now is the time to fit

FOR NURSES. Niagara Falls. N. Y. oiler» iv 
first class course complete in three years. _ ror 
particulars address Sister Superior. 3826-26

A DONATION OF 81,800.00
We have frequently appealed to 

the friends of Extension to send ns 
gifts in the form ol memorial 
chapels. Catholics have very geo- 

genuine
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 

A dignified, enviable, profitablo calling, 
ligcnt ambitious women over eighteen are 
trained at St. Oatharines Hospital School of 
Nursing, Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma course» qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars,-address Director of Training 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Btudiwir. 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2222-tf

THE SACRBD HEART AND CHINA Intel-erally appreciated the 
value ol such an appeal. We bavo 
had many favorable replies. Doubt
less onr friends will be glad to learn 
tho story of how Extension moneys 
are spent.

With a donation of 8500.00 for a 
chapel other amounte were sent 
Archbishop O'Lnary for the benefit of 
hie missionary centres, and this is 
how the money was distributed.

BY BBV, J. M. FRASER, CHINA MISSION 
COLLEGE, ALMONTE

Let “ China tor the Sacred Heart " 
be oor cinstant prayer during June. 
Think of cur two young missionar
ies, Fathers Sammon and Carey, in 
far-off Kwei-ohow. How like to 
those of St. Paul are their Jovrneys. 
Like him they travel through the 
highways and the byways. Strange 
faces watch them in the streets, and 
men wonder who they ate. Some 
may smile at their simplicity—going 
hall way round the world to tell an 
ancient people that now after four 
thousand years they must give up 
their honeebold gods and adore the 
One and Only True Creator ; that 
their temples and priests and pago
das are only superstitions ; that their 
ancestor worship is devilish ; that 
Confucius was a mers men, but that 
Christ is the Son of the living God.

" Some indeed mocked, bat others 
said, ‘ we will bear thee again con
cerning this matter.’ But certain 
men adhering to him did believe.” 
(Acts of the Apostles, xxvil, 32, 84.)

As in pagan Greece and Rome in 
the time of SI. Paul, so in pagan 
China today. Some may mock, but 
many will believe.

Ask the Sacred Heart to give one 
missionaries strength ol soul and 
body. Pray for them as they trudge 
the streets of Chinese cilles ; pray as 
they travel footsore from village to 
village, as they sail down the water
ways ; as they penetrate the fast
nesses ol the mountains—that He, 
Who once travelled city and village 
and plain, Who calmed the seas and 
walked the waters—may be with 
them now and always.

Boat Leaves Toronto Monday, July 4th
4.GO p. m. (Daylight Saving Time)TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurse* 
offers exceptional educational opportunities for 
competent and ambitious young women. Ap
plicants must be eighteen year* of a^e, and 
nave one year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pupil* may enter at th*o present time. Appli
cation* may be sent to the Directress of Nurses. 
Mercy Hospital. Toledo. Ohio. 2110-tf

For the First Pilgrimage of the season, under the direction of Mr. J. J. 
Callaghan, via Steamers “Toronto”, “Montreal” and "Saguenay”, the 
best boats on the line, assuring patrons both safety and comfort. All 
outside staterooms. Returning to Toronto on Monday, July 11th.

From Toronto $67 
From Kingston, Brockville, Prescott, $53.50

Children over 5 and under 12 Years, Half Fare

This Rate Includes f^rXonKqXc86^
Electric Train to Montmorency Falls, Sic Anne de Beaupre and return to 
Quebec. All hotel accommodation and all meals, including Dinner at 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, Canada’s finest hotel ; also Sight-seeing Trips 
around the cities of Quebec and Montreal.

ALL EXPENSES PAID FOR EIGHT DAYS
A vacation that will long be remembered, combining a religious, sight

seeing and pleasure trip. A visit to the world-famous

FARM TOR BALBRev. O J. Phelan officiated at the 
grave in St. Peters’ Cemetery.

ton acres, 2 barns, house, flowing spring water, 
25 acres oats, 40 acres hay. 6 acre* pasture, 
with some bmsh : 4 mile* south and i mile west 
of Parkhill. Ont. ; 11 miles from Catholic 
Church. 1 mile from Public school. Immediate 
possession. Price *7,000. Write or call 
personally J. L. Luntlg, R. R. No. 5, I arkhill,

MRS. CATHERINE HCOLLARD

After an lllnese of a few weeks

HHEHFErE sSSSSm
of her BOD. Blehop ficollard, on May Women’s League Teacher* Exchange of 
23rd. The deceased lady wae born M^L^Trimble." m*""Arlington
near Tralee, Ireland, in 1840 and Apartments, Edmonton, Alberto. 2217-tf
emigrated to Canada with so many 
othrr famine and fever stricken 
fellow countrymsn in the evtntfnl 
year ol 1848. She settled with the 
rest of the family in the Township 
of EnnUmore, near Peter boro. There 
she married John Soollard in 1862, 
and a family of seven children were 
born to them ol whom six are livlcg, 
viz., Bishop Soollard ol North Bay,
William, of Bnnismnre ; Patrick J, of 
Peterboro ; Mrs. Dr. Moloney el 
Ottawa ; Elizabeth, ol North Bay and 
Catherine ol the House el Provi
dence, Toronto. On Ibe evening oi 
May 24th a Solemn Libera was 
chanted in St. Mary's Church, North 
Bay, after which the remains were 
eeoorled to the train by 400 Knights 
ol Columbee who were assembled in 
North Bay on that date for the 
ceremony ol initiation, On May 26 ih 
the remains of Mrs. Soollard were 
fellowid to St. Martin’s Chureb,
Bnniemore, by a lor g procession of 
automobiles and vehicles containing 
the parishioners of Bnniemore, and

Shrine of Ste. Anne de BeaupreVOTIVE 8TAND9

STAND fitted with Colored Lamp* 60.00 known the world over for its beauty, miraculous cures and wonders per- 
formed Applications for reservations accompanied by Express Order, 
Bank Draft or Certified Cheque, payab'e at par to J. J Call ghan, should 
be addressed to 618 Wellington St, London, Ont., up to and including June 
28th Give full name in order to secure proper reservations on steamers.

VOTIVE CANDLES
22h and 21», per lb...........................
RHo 12 Hour Votive Candles to

burn in Colored GIohsch |5.00 gross
Catafalque .........................*16.00
Palls ................................ *15.00 and *25.00
All Steel, Ventry Cabinet .................. $35.00
MISSION GOODS 407.

Finest Stock on Market-All now designs

. . 33c. 
... 40c.

Murray Bay, Tadousac and Saguenay
Any person desiring to make this additional trip can make reservations 

with and secure tiikets from Conductor of Pilgrimage. Extra fare for 
return trip, Quebec to Saguenay, meals and berth included, $23.26. This 
is the most interesting and delightful trip from Niagara to the Sea.

Optional Privileges
All Steamer Tickets will have the privilege of stopping over and 

returning at any time during the season of 1921.
Everything First Class

They hope to commence work shortly. 
They are only awaiting the title 
deed of the land from the Dominion 
Government.

The 8200.00 for a chapel in honor 
of St. Anna will be given lo Thorhill 
where there are ten families, anxious 
to have a religious centre in their 

Then, as a fitting and practical midst. I expect to go there shortly 
tribute to the Sacred Heart in the to ohoose the sits, 
month dedicated to Hie honor send 
an offering towards ilia completion 
of the Sacred Heart League Bures between two other .missions, giving 
for the education of miisionatlee for 8250,00 to a settlement known ar 
China. Surely the future mieelon- i Warspite, where forty families are 
arles who owu their ordination to | erecting a chapel in honor of SI,

f

J. d. M. LAMM
405 YONGE ST. TORONTO

Painting and 
Decorating

Personally Conducted

The other donation of 8600.00, it 
there is no objection, I will divide gy Full Information and Folder upon request to

of Churches, Altars, Statues, etc.
JOHN UYEN

39 Briscoe St., London,Ont. Phone 57G3-J

J. J. CALLAGHAN
PHONE 708613 WELLINGTON ST., LONDON, ONT.
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